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It was half past seven and
Luisa's hatred for
was at zenith. When she had
spread the faded scarlet table
cover there was love in her
heart, a smile and a song on

her lips. But that was at half-pas- t

five, and she did not
dream then that the four stud-

ents who had ordered 1 dinner
at "four bits" a plate would

her
The room was crowd-

ed with spicy orrlors from the
kit, hen where the culinary

dinner spunm
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eaten. Luisa stood at the
watching down the steep
and piling invectives on

the for pertidy.
In a patch of sunlightsome dir-

ty, bedraggled children played
in a halfhearted sort of way. A

goat was gleaning .promiscuous
fodder from the cobbles. The
door the Gianduja wine

house framed the globular form
of proprietor.

Luisa took no notice of these,
1 rni h id

Dart alley

penniless,

the avenue that
center San Francisco's Latin I

Quarter.
watched the passers

bv the avenue until dark-

ness made further watching
useless. Then she
the kitchen preserve the re-

jected feast for the guests
morrow might bring.
minutes unwelcome
labor interrupted by a

loud knocking and the rattling
of The
scowl left Luisa's face. She
knew all the time thedear
ents would come, she told her-

self, she hastened to answer

the peremtory summons.

"Enter, senors," she said,
cheerly, throwing wide

door.
man staggered over the

threshold and sank, half faint-Jng- ,

into
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"Mother, mother," he gasped,
"I must have money. I must
fly. Already they may be
hunting me. I must have mon-
ey. You must get me money."

Luisa stared instant the
bloodless face, the fear-fille-

eyes. Then she hastily closed
the door and shot the bolts.
Then she turned where the
man crouched like a hunted
thing.

"Pedro, my son!" she cried,
"what has happened? What
have done? Pedro!

She grasped the hand
of son, shuddered
back horror. The hand was
wet with blood.

Pedro action and
d t . if 1. .1 . r. n 4 . MM

mysteries compose a Mexi- -
.,. ru. . voice when

win-

dow,

students

spoke.
"I have killed Galileo Cor

tez. We were playing cards
his room. I cheated and he
saw He called me a thief;
the son of a thief, and a mur
derer. He said you and my
father were driven from Mexico.
Then he assailed your name,
and my knife cut words
from his lying I fled,

.forgetting to withdraw the
blade. They may him
any moment. Listen! What
was that? I must fly, mothermuch a of the as the . ,

M- - must nave money:
houses and the cob- -
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bles. Her gaze leapt beyond
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high anger. "Will you let vour
avarice drive me even to t tie
gallows? You have lied to me
often enough. There is money
here, and I'll have it."

He sprang up and began to
search the room. The quest
was vain. Half frenzied, he
seized the woman by the throat
threatening her life unless she
revealed the hiding place of
her savings.

"By the blessed mother, I
"swear

"You he, curse you! You '

There was a sound of hurry-
ing feet in the street. Pedro's
bunds relaxed and his face pal-
ed. He threw the tainting
woman from him and made a
dash toward the rear of the
house.

After a little Lu sa struggled
to her feet. "Pedro! Pedro!'

she wailed. There was no re-

sponse. He was gone, and in
anger, the son who was more to
her than life. Perhaps already
they had caken him. And he
would have t o d i e, her
beautiful Pedro would have to
die. She sank on her knees,
tearfully imploring pity and
help.

Suddenly her sobs 'eased.
The light of hope came into her

man
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law even vears
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a skirt the blind , and murder
effectually tez; the that

eyes. she cautiously brightened the
the door j days )uy her and

the little yard.
that no prowlers

were about, she to the
She the neck

of dress and drew forth a
greasy, worn leather case. Her
hands as she
the cord twined securely about

For the ruby had been
to her as a comforter. When
life and love were young. Jose,
her had given her the

That was tar
the burnished skies of Mexico;
far away, Jose was sleep-
ing the trouble free sleep.

The was all that
left her from

days. She had clung to it
in the face of biting poverty.
It to her a sacred thing,
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kept alive And now she must
part with her She

love
threw over

head and from the
house, the lights the

Luisa

sale, $100

go

The examined the stoue
looked at Luisa's

attire. Then he laughed
handed her back.

"One dollars, senora!
You must be The thing
is only Pour bits would
be a big for it. Some one
has a trick on you.
Take my word for it, it's noth-
ing but

Luisa was dazed She
ed

there was he ber wak- -
money enough

beyond the reach of Josewno fljr 20
the to Mexico.

Luisa hastily and pinned forgot son
across frayed tne of Galileo Cor-t- o

exclude prying beautiful memories
Then had all gloomy
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youth were blotted out. She
could realize but one thing
Jose had her, had

her worthless bauble for a
thousand kisses and the devo-
tion of a life time.

She panted up the steep
only pausing when she

verge of the cliff
the stone quarries.

She turned toward the south
toward the laud that
had been suddenlv
from home of sweet

into an abode of
and hurled the ruby into the

white
"Go from me!" she cried.

"You, like Jose, are false."
Three days later the day po-

lice captured Pedro a quarry-ma- n

picked up the ruby, and
that night found him richer by
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Headquarters at the Democrat
office.

Dr. Hornback, Oculist and
A.urist. Hannibal. Mo.

Dr. McMasters was a Quin-c- y

visitor Thursday.

Boston's former leading story
paper, called Gleason's Pictor-al- .

published the following item
on July 2. 1853: "The Bos:on
museum has been outraging de-

cency by reviving a vulgar ne-

gro extravaganza. Uncle Tom's
Cabin." Opinions change at
the Hub as well as elsewhere.
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